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3, 1792, (lontains aVjout 5,800 words. But
this is not all: on Nov. ITtli, 1794, Hardy
tiled the cross Inll of Siinonds against

Hazen, .Jarvis and White, containing
17,000 words, written on a roll of paper
20 inches wide and 20 feet (i inclies in

length. Not to be outdone. Ward Oiip-
mau responded to this witii an answer
on behalf of his tdients of 19,t)0() words,
wliich he filed with the clerk in chan-
cery. May 26th, 179.i.

The jjroceedings of tl. old chancery
suit are preserved in the record oHice

in Fredoricton, The law student will

find much information in them concern-

ing the mode of procedure i)ur8ued in

the early days of the province, and will

derive from their study some idea of the

alnlities of the men who were giants in

their profession in tlieir generation. To
the student of local history these records

are ot even greater interest, from the

fact that they throw a tiood of light up-

on the history of Ht. John during the 20

years' period whicli preceded the land-

ing of the Loyalists.

Enough has now been written to show
the position occupied in public; life by
tlie subject of this sketch, (oniterning

his character in private life, all that I

liave been able to gather is containeil in

the brief obituary notice in the Royal
(Tazette of January 1st, 1799, in which
Christopher Sower says:

—

"Elias Hardy formed but few friend-

ships, but in these he was always sin-

cere, and the brilliancy of his wit and
good humor made him the life of every
circleof which he formed a part. He
has left a wife and four children to

lament the loss of an affectionate hus-

band and indulgent parent."

The wife of Elias Hardy was Emma,
daughter of Peter Huggeford, M. D.

During the revolutionary war her father,

Dr. Huggeford, was surgeon in the Loyal
American Regiment raised by Colonel

Beverley Robinson of New York, and of

which liev. John Beardsley was chap-

lain. In the settlement of Parr Town the

surgeon and the chaplain drew lots side

by side on Charkttte street opjwsite the

scnith-west corner of King square. Sev-

eral of the oHicers of this loyalist regi-

ment were prominent citizens of St. Jcihn

in the early days. Among the

number were the Honorable John

Robinson, who was mayor of the city
at the time of his death in 182S.

and John Ward who died in 1840 at the
patriarchal age of 92, being at that time
the oldest half-pay otiicer in the British
service. Soon after liis daughter's mar-
riage Dr. Huggeford returned to New
York where he was living in 1800.

Elias Hardy was not a grantee of Parr
Town. His house was built on lot 417,
on the south side of King street about
half way between Charlotte and (Tor-

main streets, and was a well known laml
mark. Mr. Hardy in the year 179-"} pur-
chased one half of this lot "from the Rev.
John Beardsley for the small sum of 10
shillings, the other half he procured
from another party. His widow in the
year 1804 sold one half of the lot to

\Villiani Melick for £15, and in 1820 the
other half to Robert W. Crooksliank c<c

Co. for £100.
Some years after her husband's decease

Mrs. Hardy, with her children, returned
to New York where her father and other
relatives were living. The death of Elias
Hardy, in the 54th year of his age, took
place at his residence, King street, on
Christinas day, 1798, "after a long illness

which he bore with the greatest forti-

lude." Three days later his mortal body
was laid at rest in the old grave yard in

tlie presence of a large number of St.

John's leadwig citizens. Not even
the simplest lieadstone marks his rest-

ing place, indeed the exact spot is

today unknown. Friends and kindred
returned to the land of their birth, l)ut

the old Loyalist sleeps beneath his
country's flag, and the city of the Loy-
alists retains within her bonnds the
ashes of one of the most distinguished
of her founders.
The writer of this paper deems it an

honor to have gathered the fragments
which tell—albeit imperfectly—tlie life-

story of the son of the non-conformist
minister of Farnham, ami to lay this
humlile chaplet on his nameless grave.
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